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$1.65 Round Trip
Salem to Mollala

Account opening of the

P. E. & E Ry.

SEPTEMBER 19th
Via the

J A.X

RgUTEi

"The Exposition Line 1915."

All Other Points.

One and One-Thi- rd Fare
Tickets will be sold Friday, September 19, good for re-

turn same day. Train No. 10, leaving Salem at 7:24 a. m.

will make connection at Canby with special for Mollala

For further particulars as to fares, train service, etc.,

from any S. P. agent. JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Pasenger, Agent, Portland.

IS TO MUCH FOR HiM

After spending Bovcral weeks at the
bench, Martin Viesko haa returned to
bis homo in Sulcm much tho worse for
wear. In other words, Martin did not
enjoy himself a bit. Instead of gam-

boling with tho lit t lo wavelets and dig-

ging his toes in tho sand, tho
contractor workod like sixty.

During his vacation (I) Mr. Viesko put
in his timo building a chimney nnd
fireplace in tho $1000 cottage which has
boon completed at Heal Hocks nnd
which belongs to William Urown, of
this city.

Everything would have been lovely
with Mr. Viesko hnd ho not met with
a little accident on his way home. Ho
fell and hurt his sido first. After
climbing hills nnd jumping rocks en
ronto to the nearest railroad to take
him home, Martin finally landed in Sa-

lem, and thon tho second accident oc-

curred. Tie wns Bitting in a comfort-

able chair "gassing" with his son,

when he suddenly took a notion to
sneeze. ITo sneezed, nnd nt tho samo

time tho cords in his back kinked, nnd
today tho contractor is not working.
In fact he is a very sick and angry
mnn, nnd ho declares that if over
ngnin ho takes a contract to work nt
tho const, he will demand a guaran-

tee along with it that ho don't catch
cold.

WILSON WILL SEB PLAY.
IllSITRl) I'UKNH I.BAKI-- WlllH.l

Windsor, Vt Kept. 12. President
Wilson arrived today to spend tho week
end at llnilakenden House, tho summer
capitol. Immediately afterward it was
announced that tho production of "The
(Sanctuary' at Meridian, N. H., ten
miles distant, would be postponod until

,. I. I

Doom 301 Hubbard

tonight, bo that the president might
witness the piny. It will be staged
iu an amphitheater forming a "bird
Banctuary" on the estate of Ernest
Harold liaynos, a unturnlist.

AID THE KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Salem
Citizon Shows You the Way

to Avoid It.

Why will people continue to suffer
tho agonies of kidney complaint, back-

ache, urinary disorders, lcnianess,
headaches, languor, why allow them-

selves lo become chronic, invalids,
wheu a tested remedy is offored them?

Dunn's Kidney Pills have boen used
in kidney trouble over 50 years, have
Keen tested in thousands of eases.

If you havo any, even one, of tho
symptoms of kidney diseases, net now.
Dropsy or Jfright's disease mny set in
and make neglect dangerous. Head
this 8alem testimony:

A. W. Lobach, H. F. D., No. 1, Malcm,
Oregon, says: "A strain wenkened my
kidneys and I was laid up for two
weeks. I trieil several remcdios but got
no relief. On a neighbor's advice I

using Dean's ilsdney Tills nnd one
box mado mo well enough to go back
to work. Bonn's Kikney Tills did moro
to fix me up in good slinpo than any-
thing else I over tried."

For sale by all dealers. Trice SO cents.
Fostor-Milluir- t o., Ilnffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Kememlier (he. name Dean 'a and
lake no other.

Occasionally a woman does a man a
favor by making a fool of him instead
of marrying him.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
THY .KU'HXAL WANT AOS

FOB TIIEV HUINO RKSULTS

v.,:'

Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

Now Under Construction in City View

Cemetery, Salem '

Compartments unsold in thli Beautiful Mausoleum can be se-

cured at tho original price offered the people of Salem. Aftor com-

pletion of building THE PRICE Or ANY VNSOLD COMPART-

MENTS WILL BE ADVANCED.

Why Defer Longer?

Plans and specification! on file In our Salem offico for your inspection

Portland Mausoleum Co.
building. Phone 239
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FREAKISH PHOTOS

Moonlight Effects Obtained by

Taking the Sun.

TRICK OF THE GHOST FAKE.

"Spook" and "Vision" Pictures Only
Require a Little Care and 8impl
Apparatus, and It la Easy to Photo-

graph a Man Inside a Pint Bottle.

Moonlight effects In photography are
generally gained by trickery. Of
course It Is possible to take photo-

graphs by moonlight, the exposure va
rying from thirty minutes to . two
hours. The results, however, are rare
ly satisfactory, owing to the move
ment of the shadows producing a
blurred effect Id the finished print. To
obtain a moonlight picture of the Dp- -

proved sort a fine cloud effect with
the moon casting a long line of bril-

liant light upon water special prepara-
tions must be made.

A rather cloudy sunset must be
chosen. Then when the sun drops low
on the horizon and Is partly obscured
by the cloud bank one seizes the op-

portunity to secure a snapshot (the
lens being well "stopped down") right
Into the eye of the light The plate
thus obtained should be slightly un-

derdeveloped. If nil has gone well the
resulting negative will supply a picture
eiactly resembling a moonlight effect.
and by carefully gumming a small cir
cle of opaque paper upon the film one
Is able to print out the "moon" into
the bargain.

Photographs In which the Bnow ap-

peal's to be falling are usually produc-
ed by artificial means. If the subject
Is to be n portrait the sitter should be
ffnrhod appropriately and placed be-

fore a wintry background. When the
negative Is obtained It should be dri ;d
and well varnished, then placed flat
upon a table with the dim side upper-
most Take n soft toothbrush charged
with rather thick India Ink nnd e

mixed up with water aud draw
It over the teeth of the comb, which
should be held some little distance
from the negative. If tills operation
Is ciirufully managed the result will be
an Irregular sputtering of the pigment
upon the vnnilshed film, and when this
is dry n print will be produced which
looks just as though the negative bad
been taken In a snowstorm.

Photographs of the class In which
ghosts or visions appear may be "fak-
ed" In several ways. The first of these
mny be described In the dupllcnte ex-

posure method. Suppose, for example,
we wish to photograph a man Inside a
bottle which will hold no more than a
pint of liquid. To accomplish this ap-

parently Impossible feat proceed as
follows: First photograph the bottle
standing upon n dull black support nnd
with similar background. While fo-

cusing take care to mark out what will
be the bottle's boundaries on the plate
by fixing little pieces of gummed paper
to the ground glass screen of the cam-
era. Then get your man to stand or
sit In u chair upon a black cloth with
a smooth black curtnin behind him.
Focus upon him so that he falls within
tho boundaries of the bottle, this be-

ing easily ninnaged by means of the
gummed paper guides. Finally expose
the plate which has already been used
to photograph the bottle, and when
this is developed your friend will duly
appear Inside.

This method will be found In prac-
tice to explain many pictures 'which at
first seem very nsfonlshlng. To make
a "vision fake" arrange a little scene,
such us a bare room with nn empty
hearth, with your model sitting list-
lessly In the foreground. Make your
first exposure on this scene, being care-
ful to mark out on the ground glass
screen the space Into which the vision
must fall. A dark curtain or dark
woodwork should occupy this space
In the first picture. Now procure a
sheet of dead black paper, mount It
evenly upon stiff card and with a little
Chinese white sketch out an appropri-
ate vision.

If you cannot do this yourself got
an nrtlst friend to help you, but see
that the Bkctcb Is placed In the correct
spot I. e., the spot which you hnve
amiWort for It to occupv In the finish-
ed picture. Wheu the skotcli is mush-
ed sot It up before the camera, focus
nnd see that It falls within the requir-
ed boundary upon the screen. Then
expose again the plate which has al-

ready done duty nnd If no miscalcula-
tions have been made nn Interesting
"vision" picture will result ,

Tho ghost "fnko" mny be mnde In
exactly the same way, only In this
case an appropriate scene would be a
deserted churchyard, with your modol
posing In au awestruck attitude be-

side a tomb. In all pbotograpba of
this kind the render should bear In
mind that a dead black background
does not appreciably affect the sensi-
tized plate, but a show plate should be
used whenever this Is possible. a by
this means any slight tendency to
"fog" will be obviated. - Bclentiflc
American.

Plain Talk From Horns.
"1 ought to be supremely happy." the

youth wrote to the home people. "1
don't sea much business abend, but 1

hnve my diploma and my books."
Whereupon the "old man" wrote

him:
"Put the dlplomy In a frame, make a

pillow of the books, then rise up early
nnd hit some good hnrd licks for three
square meals a day."-Atla- nta

Orent minds are wills, others only
wishes Ormnn Proverb

The hand that rocks the rradlo usu-

ally also gets next to most of the
"rocks" in hubby's pocket.

It almost seems a shame to interrupt
by marriage a girl's sweet dream of
the perfect man.

ARMORER'S TOOLS.

Fins Relies of Anclant Timta In Nsw
York's Art Mussum.

Very few people are aware that In
the heart of modern New York la a
complete armorer's shop, writes E. A.

Suverkrop In the American Machinist
It Is In the basement of the Metropoli-

tan Museum of Art and Is equipped
with a complete outfit of over 600 ar-

morer's tools. Many of these are very
old. having descended from master to

muu or from father to sou through
many geueratlons. Their workman-
ship Is excellent Where steel faces
have been welded to Iron bodies the
welds nre clean and perfect and the
Junction of Iron and steel Is distin-
guishable only by the difference In lus-

ter of the two metals.
The tempering of the steel faces

seems to be good and uniform, as nei-

ther cracks nor dents are apparent A

cursory glance at these tools will at
once, apprise us of Jhe origin of many
of our modern sheet metal workers'
implements. The working faces of all
the tools are highly polished, so that
tbey do not "grip" the metal being
worked, which It is free to "slide" to
the shape desired by the armorer.

Every collection of ancient armor re-

quires technical care for Its upkeep.
The objects must be kept free from
rust, occasionally remounted, and from
time to time restorations must be made
to preserve these priceless specimens.
In order to carry out this work the

has arranged the shop referred
to so that these necessary operations
mny be carried on. The armorer's
tools once belonged to Daniel Tachaux,
but are now the property of the mu-

seum. Mr. Tachaux brought them
to this country wheu he came from
Paris Is loot) to make some repairs In

the museum's collection of urmor.
The outfit consists of over 000 tools
and Includes nearly 100 kinds of stakes
and a great variety of hammers,
swages, etc.

RECESSION OF GLACIERS.

Northern Ice Fields That Ones Met ths
Sea Are Now Inland.

Some attention Is being directed to
the fact that the Mulr glacier

nlong Its face, and there Is

some speculation as to how long it will

continue to present a great attraction
to tourists. No one can answer this,
of course, for the causes of the unusu-

al movement nre not known. Neither
Is It known with any certainty for bow
long a time this great tee mass has pre-

sented his appearance, which made It
famous.

Assuming that the earliest charts of
the coast are correct and there Is
every reason to suppose they are
there hnve been very remarkable re-

cessions of glaciers along the Atlantic
coast during the hist century, so that
Ice fields tlmt formerly came down to
the sea are now n considerable dis-

tance from It As. we understand, the
earlier charts do not Indicate the posi-

tion of Mulr glacier, so there are no
means of telling if It has receded.

The cause of the recession of glaciers
Is not fully understood, but it seems to
Imply nn average amelioration of the
climate. Glaciers nre fill from snow
fields, and If they become smaller only
one of two explanations seems possi-

ble. Klther the snowfall In the higher
levels must have diminished or the
temperature in the lower levels has
grown higher. There are several rea-

sons for supposing that the climate of
tho north Pacific zone is becoming
gradually warmer, although the change
Is very gradual. Kir Charles I.yell. the
famous geologist. In one of his books
speaks of the breaking away of a great
Ice barrier near Orcetiland. which oc-

curred, If we are not mistaken, In 1S I0,
and says It was one of the most sig-

nificant events In the modern history
of'tbe world.-Victo- ria Colonist

Kansas City Star.
A man om e arrived at Kansas City

with a terrible pain under his belt
'"Go for a doctor," aald tho sufferer,

"and go quickly."
"What kind of a doctor do you

want?" Inquired the messenger. "We
have all kinds - allopath, uomeopatln
liydropatll. osteopath"

"Oh," cried (he traveler In his agony,
"any path will do! All paths lead to
thu grave."-Kau- sas City Rtar.

A Mixad Quartet.
Among other curious things 1 ba'va

heard waa a quartet sung simulta-
neously la four languages, writes a
reminiscent contributor to the New
Vork Sim. It was Clara Louise

company lu "Martha." Miss
Kellogg sang In English. Urlgnoll In
Itnllan, a German woman In (ierman
and a Prenrbmnn lu French. Tbe au-

dience tiever noticed the confusion of
tongues.

Just ths Reverts.
"Beating the sword Into a plow-

share V" Inquired the tourist pleasantly
us he halted at the door.

"Beating a plowshare Into a sword."
responded the energetic blacksmith.
"1 manufacture wur rellca." Loula-rlll- e

Courier-Journa-

SuocMiful Opening.
Boss Jack said last night that call-

ing on me was like witnessing a beau-
tiful drama. hat did you say?
Hess 1 gave him a seasuu pass and
told him 1 hoped tho piny would end
happlly.-Chlca- go Rocord-riornld- .

Unwtdded.
Teacher (In granminr clnml-W- hnt It

a singular pronoun, Johnny?
Johnny-O- ne that Isn't married yet-Jud- ge.

No, genius Is not Inspiration. Genius
Is pcniplrntlon. -- Thomas Kdlson.

After a woman has been trotting in
double harness for a few years It makes
her sore every time she sees a newly
married couple making love.

TRY JOURNAL WANT AI8
FOR THEY BRINO RESULTS

.mnn 1 K 1 Q1 ?

The True Source
of Beauty

is, and must be, good health.
Sallow skin and face blemishes
are usually caused by the
presence of impurities in the
blood impurities which also
cause headache, backache, lan-

guor, nervousness and depres-

sion of spirits. If, at times,
when there is need you will use

you will find yourself better in
every way. With purified
blood, you will improve diges-

tion, sleep more restfully and
vour nerves will be quieter.
You will recover the charm of
sparkling eyes, a spotless com-

plexion, rosy lips and vivacious
spirits. Good for all the fam-

ily, Beecham's Pills especially

Help Women
To Good Health

Sold tvery where. In bout, 10c., 25c.

Tbe lirdeit tale of any medicine. The direction!

with every box point tbe way to food health.
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forti-fold- ,

Fife, 78c;

lirna, $23.50 ton;
Fife, $31.

Flour $4.70 barrel;
straights, $4.10; $3.C53,05;
valloy, $4.60; whole
wnat.

Whole, $3"; cracked, $38
tor.

Hay Fancy Mnho timothy, $1718;
eastern timothy, $1510;

$14(S15; timothy
$1313;

vetch, $10(ffiU; cheat, 1011;
vaircy grain hay,

1, white, $2.3(5)23.50 ner

Feed, $2I24.50 ton;
browing, nominal; rolfod,

Groceries, Dried Fruits,
Dried Fruits

apricots, 12 a

nllver, figs, white black,
V47V4c; Vie;

loose Vac:

the fellow
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and find
may and

the

Just amount direct
the "Help ads will solve
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$10.75

whito, $0.50;

berry, $5.65; $5.45; hxtra
$5.90;

head,
$3.25(653.75

Fruits Vegetables.

Now, 90c$2.25 box;
box; canta

loupes, $1,252.00 crate;
cattle supply, wisely passed 10G0c

plums, box; pears,
grapes stags,

dozen.

prices

3l(ii.35

clover,

large,

less Fruits. Oranges, Valencia,
navels, $4.50635.50; Florida grape-

fruit,
box; pincapplcB,

Vegetables 34c per
unlthnnn i.xv

crato; 1015c doz.; K'hittim bark, lb.

LAND

imm. 5(g7(,
Wheat-Tr- ack

10I.9) 1)oum. r(uli8ho9)
Bluestom, inm,. r,,

fancy

$8.5010;

No.

pruneB,

07

L'ariie. luc ner nound.
Potatoes Now, 75c$l per cwt.j

sweets, $2.25 per crato.
Onions Oregon, $1.50 por sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Buttor. Orogon creamery, solid pack,

30c per lb.; prints, box Jots, 34c.

Kggs Oregon ranch, 3435c por doz,

Cheese. Oregon Triplets, lOVic; Dai-
sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Poultry Ileus, 1516c; springs, 18c;
ducks, young, 1213c; goese, 1410c;
turkeys, live, 20c, dressed, 25c.

Veal Fnacy 1510c por pound.
Pork Fancy, 12 c per lb.

Provisions.

Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2223c; 12 to
14 lbs., 2223c; picnics, 14Vc; cottage
roll, 17e.

Fancy, 30(S)31c; standard, 25
(y.20c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, 14V4C; com-

pound, 9

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 14Vi(S15Vio:
bellies, dry salt, 14 He; smoked, 16a.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues. 2Co:
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan- - dried beef sets, 22c; outaldea, 20c; in
as, He; seeded, 7H8Ho Biaea, Z3c; knuckles, 21o.

Coffee-Roas- ted, la drums, 1832c l,if!Ck!,ed ,
Goodai Harrelai. pigs feet,

D6r ih tripe, $10; honey comb
Nuts' Itrlpe' ,12: Iunch tongues, $22; lambs'walnuts, 17H18c per lb; tonguei, $40.

Brazil nuts, 12 He; Alberta, 15c; al-- 1 Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
monds, 10g;i8c; pseans, 17c; cocoa- - Hops 1913 contracts, 1718c; 1913
nuts, 90c $1 per dozen. iFugglos, 2021e; 1912 crop, 101--

Salt Oranut-- .t 1, $H rer ,. half- -' 18c.

Pforn'n.
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That Canadian juae 8pP ' j

Jeromo as if ho thought the St' j

lawyer contemplated suing 1 "

liou dollarB for falsi inert.

CASTORIA
Tor Infant! ana vw

The Kind You Have AI2js Be;

Bears
signature of

!ass!sa35ascczsssss--"fc- ,,

Why Drink Water When 1 s

n :

jl iu van uci uaiciii j

The Most Popular Beverage on the Pacific Coast
1

1

Salem Bottled R-- k-- j e . . . 1 the Pcl ! ;

wnu vi 1110 must muucin , p
Coast. It u aged in iteel pla..lmr1 .!,. w :. kv modern P'Pe ,

.y. cm u.reci to the bottle house, bottled under prea.ure and never corn. -
,f

wn me air irom the time it leavei the fermenting tank until rf
a

opened by the a.aured D Iconsumer. Therefore the consumer is abaolutely
enerveacence, snap and our tv. A trial will ,irlv convince you.

Steers.

your local dealer or tend order to the I

Salem Brewery Association j

Salem, Oregon

siiaaaiMl)tH(sl


